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The Dora Maxwell Social Responsibility Community Service Award
The Dora Maxwell Social Responsibility Community Service Award is given to a credit union or
chapter/mult iple credit union group for its social responsibility projects within the community. The
award is given for external act ivit ies.

As you work on your submission you will see varying formats in which questions will be answered.
Some will require only numbers, while others will require much more t ime and thought. You are
able to save and come back at any t ime (until you submit).

Things to Remember:

Most text boxes do not have character limits and you are able to format as you wish (bolding, italics,
underlining, bullets...).
You are able to skip questions that are required, but you will need to go back and answer them before you
submit your project. (If you do not have anything for a question, please insert n/a in the text box provided.)
Please include any documentation and promotional material you wish. We look forward to seeing your
projects in electronic format (videos, audio, Facebook, Twitter, news articles...).
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Credit Union's Field of Membership

Community

City & State Location

Chelsea, MA

Credit Union Asset Size

$2.3 Billion

How many branches does your credit union have?

14 plus 2 high school branches

How many members does your credit union have?

217050

How many employees does your credit union have?

332

How many employees were involved in implementing this project?

6



Percentage of employees that participated in this project

85

How many paid employee hours went into this project?

Approximately 199

How many volunteer hours outside of work went into this project?

Approximately 160 - this includes the hours for the employees that attended the event

Did your credit union submit this project before?

No

If yes, what changes have been made from the previous submission?

Credit Union Website Address

www.MetroCU.org

Please include your credit union's logo

Download File

Is your credit union a member of CUNA?

Yes

Page: Project Submission Form

In 150 words or less, please give a high-level overview of your submission.

Ersilia Cataldo Matarazzo was a beloved 20-year employee whose life was tragically cut short as a
result of domestic violence. This event devasted Metro and the community. Ersilia was most
known and loved as a mother of three, daughter, sister, Kiwanian, deep supporter of her Church,
and local advocate in helping others.

To honor the life of Ersilia, Metro hosted a fundraiser which raised over $55,000. Proceeds were
given to three local organizations providing comprehensive services to people whose lives have
been impacted by domestic violence. Attendees included Ersilia's family, employees of Metro,
vendors and elected officials. Keynote speaker Congresswoman Ayanna Pressley shared her own
compelling story with an audience of 200 while raising awareness around the subject of domestic
violence. It was an evening of respect, grace and dignity. The drop of a pin could be heard.

Describe the one project that was the most unique and/or innovative:

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/a6357cbe-3661-4855-940f-2aa343c12e2e?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Metro CU Full Color Logo.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=tW8GQRLRg44sbspcRnP62ys%2FZ%2Bk%3D


Still She Rises honored a beloved Metro employee whose lif e was tragically cut shore as a result of
domestic violence. Wanting to honor Ersilia's memory, Metro made the decision to host a community
celebration of  lif e while raising awareness around domestic violence. 100% of  donations were presented
to three organizations, based in Everett, MA and Chelsea, MA, that provide comprehensive services to
people whose lives have been impacted by domestic violence and/or scholarships: HarborCOV, Portal to
Hope, Ersilia Cataldo Matarazzo Fund by Kiwanis. This event was made possible by the generosity of
Metro employees, sponsors, the businesses and people that donated items f or the silent auction and the
250 guests that joined Metro f or this evening. Metro supported the event by donating human resources
and paying all hard costs.

Congresswoman Ayanna Pressley presented the keynote address. Speaking of  the need to put f orth bold
legislation to end the epidemic of  domestic violence and provide trauma-inf ormed care to victims, she
noted that spreading awareness is “our charge and our sacred task, to take these stories out of  the
shadows, to put them on f ull display, because sunlight is the best disinf ectant. That is why it is so
important that we are here tonight, raising f unds f or organizations that are doing the work in our
communities to not only support people who are suf f ering at the hands of  a loved one, but to put an end
to the suf f ering altogether.”

“One in three women, and one in f our men are victims of  domestic violence in the United States,” stated
Jacqui Krum, Senior Vice President and General Counsel of  Encore Boston Harbor, the Host Sponsor of
the evening. Krum noted that statistically, of  the 5,000 people employed by Encore, over 1,500 have or will
experience domestic violence, remarking that society must end the stigma surrounding the epidemic so that
people f eel supported to come f orward and seek help.

To ensure a successf ul celebration of  lif e, the f ollowing project plan highlights were implemented by Metro:

1. Establish a planning committee comprised of  Ersilia’s daughter, Metro employees, representatives f rom the
three organizations receiving f unds, City Of f icials and Kiwanis.

2. Outline event goals.

a. Celebration of  Ersilia’s lif e

b. Raise awareness regarding domestic violence

c. Education around available resources

d. Fundraiser

3. Organize sub-committees

a. Marketing and Public Relations

b. Donations and Sponsorships

i. Vendors

ii. Community Partners and Businesses

iii. Employees

iv. Silent Auction

v. Final Appeal



vi. Metro Dress Down Days

c. Gala program

i. Video celebrating Ersilia

ii. Keynote speaker

d. Event logistics

The f ollowing are highlights of  the evening:

· Video celebrating Ersilia’s lif e was created by Metro (see attached).

· Over $55,000 raised

· 53 employees attended event

· Total of  250 guests

· More than 48 Metro vendors sponsored event

Please list any additional projects your credit union was involved in:

As part of  our ongoing commitment to the communities we serve, Metro invested over $185,000 in local
organizations that support low- and moderate- income f amilies, children, and the elderly.

A landmark event for Metro is its "Make It Your Business". This business to business event
supports Casa Myrna, a City of Boston non-profit  working towards ending domestic violence.

Metro partners with many community organizations that dedicate their work to helping low- income f amilies
achieve economic stability.

Boston Saves -  City of  Boston College Savings Program: provides community and f inancial support
encouraging Boston f amilies to save f or their child’s education. Metro was selected by the City of  Boston
as the f inancial institution of  choice and to support the un- and under-banked population in addition to any
f amily that would like to open a tradit ional savings with Metro.

CONNECT: Metro is one of  the f ive managing partners of  the Financial Opportunity Center located in
Chelsea, MA – a low income community. CONNECT has co- located resources to integrate f inancial, work
skill development, housing and asset development resources f ocused on moving low income households
towards economic stability. CONNECT served approximately 3,500 clients in 2019.

Economic Mobility Pathways – EMPath: transf orms people’s lives by helping them move out of  poverty.
Metro partnered with EMPath in 2019 to provide Individual Development Accounts f or coached clients
participating in the EMPath program. As of  12/31/2019, 33 savings accounts have been opened at Metro
with total balances of  $51,655.

Inversant: the largest parent-centered children’s savings account init iat ive in the Commonwealth.
It is a College Savings program for low-income immigrant families trying to decipher the college
applicat ion process in the United States. Metro’s role is to provide the transaction processing for
the part icipating families, part icipate in the Saving Circle classes, and provide monthly report ing
and guidance. As of 12/31/2019, there were 771 active accounts with $558,956 in savings.



Heading Home: Boston’s leading provider of housing and support services for families with children
and individuals – a champion of innovative solut ions that move people out of homeless.

In 2019 Heading Home partnered with Metro and is in the process of  transit ioning all programs. As of
12/31/19, 15 accounts had been transf erred.

Lawrence Community Works: partnered with Metro on a grant that promotes Credit Building. The grant
successf ul participants with a $500 match. In 2019, Metro opened 11 community builder loans.

Cataldo Ambulance Emergency Responder Career Loan: the 2019 economic environment, Cataldo was not
able to attract new hires and they were not pleased with the employee attrit ion rate. Collaboratively, Metro
and Cataldo Ambulance created a solution – The Road to Career Advancement and Financial Stability. This
special loan program supports Cataldo in their ef f orts to provide career advancement f or employees.

Emerging Populations: Metro wanted to better understand the needs of  the community to provide the
products and services that welcome diversity, assist newcomers and low- and moderate- income in building
wealth. Metro created a strategic init iative called “Emerging Populations” to provide the f ocus needed.
From this init iative, new products and processes have been developed. The Latino Economic Advancement
Advisory Council organized by Metro engages community leaders in the development and execution of
ideas designed to help individuals with wealth creation.

Financial Capabilit ies
Metro works diligently to bring awareness and programming to assist members with f inancial health.

Financial Counselors

Two employees were certif ied as Financial Counselors in 2019.

MassSaves

Metro is a member of  MassSaves. MassSaves is a network of  public and private stakeholders including
f inancial educators, providers, community organizations and advocates. Two major accomplishments took
place in 2019. (1) MassSaves Financial Health & Wellness Summit f ocused on improving the f inancial health
and wellness of  our clients and communities. (2) MassSaves worked diligently over the past six years with
the legislators to pass a Financial Education Bill.

Scholars and Cents – CU Reality Fair f or Massachusetts State House Interns: 70 high school, college, and
graduate student interns participated in the 5  annual ‘Scholars and Cents’ program at the Massachusetts
State House yesterday.

Financial Education Seminars: hosted 23 community seminars in 2019 attended by 525 individuals.

Partnering with Community Organizations in Financial Education: delivered 52 education workshops ranging
f rom debit management to budgeting.

Metro@work Seminars: of f ered 190 lunch-and- learn events in 2019 as part of  the SEG’s Wellness
Program.

Financial Education in High Schools: of f er to 13 high schools situated in our branch communities.

High School Branches

Metro operates two f ull-service branches in Chelsea High School and Peabody Veterans Memorial High
School. High School students work at the credit union as part of  a f inance or accounting class through a

th



partnership between the high school teacher and a Metro branch representative.

Scholarships: $17,500 awarded to High School Students

Community and Employee Engagement
Celebrate Literacy Day: the annual Celebrate Literacy Day and Excellence in Literacy Leadership Award
Reception is an event that has raised over $100,000 since its inception f or deserving Lynn-based non-
prof it organizations.

Chelsea Collaborative Summer Youth Employment Init iative: hub f or summer employment f or the City of
Chelsea. Metro is the primary financial inst itut ion for this program, providing all part icipants
financial education, a savings account with Metro, incentive to save as well as being a worksite.

2019 Dress Down Day Focus – Coalit ion f or the Home – A Bed f or Every Child: employees dress down to
support a special cause. During 2019 Metro employees raised $10,000 to build 40 beds f or children that do
not have a bed to call their own.

Annual Thanksgiving Basket Drive: employees came together to create 35 Thanksgiving baskets stocked
with all the tradit ional staples f or a bountif ul f east f or People Helping People Food Pantry.

Salvation Army Angel Tree Toy Drive: employees f ulf illed the wish list of  70 children living in Chelsea.

Why was the project unique and/or innovative in showing concern for the
community?
Ersilia was a very special and giving person. Her violent death was overwhelming to both Metro and the community.

So many individuals like Ersilia are silent victims of domestic violence. Afraid to reach out, they live a life of fear.

There are staggering facts around the hidden crime that effects people throughout the world.

• Every minute, 24 people experience domestic violence.
• One in four women will experience domestic violence.
• Women are more likely to be killed than men.
• Men too are victims of domestic violence.
• Domestic violence typically happens at home.
• Battering usually escalates over time.
• It causes homelessness.
• It is not only physical. Domestic abuse may be verbal, emotional, sexual.

*Facts gathered from Morningside recovery.

Recogniz ing that domestic violence impacts everyone, regardless of race, social status, economic stability,
position within community, etc. Metro wanted to provide its employees and community with a celebration of Ersilia's
life while memorializ ing her tragic death by raising awareness and providing funding to help others. If one silent
victim reached out for help as a result of the Gala, it was determined a success.

Page: Questionnaire



The Dora Maxwell Social Responsibility Community Service Award recognizes a credit union or
chapter/mult iple credit union group for its social responsibility and charit iable project 's that
support its community.

Below are a series of questions about your project.  Please take advantage of the opportunity to
include other documentation such as pictures, videos, audio files, promotional materials, or any
other documentation.

Note: If you would like to include more than one attachment per question, please add them at
the end of this page.

 

What were the specific, measurable goals of your project? (please include desired
people impacted, dollars raised, etc.)

Goals:

Celebrate and memorialize the life of a beloved employee. Result: Gala event and Video

Raise $25,000 to help organizations that vict ims of Domestic Violence. Result: Achieved greater
than $55.000.

Create awareness in community and at Metro of available resources so other vict ims might not
remain silent.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/671a905d-fbc5-49a0-980a-d14db426a7c4?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Still She Rises HarborCOV Donation - Edited.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=l7f095p7%2B3H4kNJRqNTCndqsRHI%3D


Define the project's target audience(s). (please include who got involved, as well
as those that benefited)

Target Audience - Beneficiaries:

Metro Employees: Celebration of Ersilia. Education around domestic violence resources.

Community Members: Celebration of Ersilia. Education around domestic violence resources.

Legislators and Government Officials: Raise awareness and programming to help vict ims of
domestic violence.

Domestic Violence support Organizations and their clients: HarborCov and Portal to Hope -
provide funding

Ersilia Family Fund: Provide funding to support new scholarship program in memory of Ersilia

Who got involved:

Fundraising: Metro employees, Metro vendors, Metro community partners, Family of Ersilia

Legislators: Local, State and Federal

Attendees of Gala: Family, Metro employees, Legislators, Community Partners and Vendors, Media

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting Link

What strategies were implemented to reach the project's goals?

Celebrate Ersilia's Life:

Video created by Metro

Remarks by Metro's President Robert Cashman, Ersilia's children, City officials

Fundraising:

Sponsorship letters to vendors and community partners

Silent Auction

Dress Down Day - Employees

Education and Resources:

Slide show during dinner - facts about Domestic Violence

Remarks during Gala from Domestic Violence Executive Directors

Legislat ive Remarks

Resource Pamphlets

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/b01f0de8-3a6c-416f-95c8-6e6b3e3f53e5?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22121.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=PA8DdmOJgxmXg6A6DQ6WuoQ3YIw%3D


Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link

What were the specific, measurable results achieved? (please include budget)

Video memorializing Ersilia's life (view attachment)

Dollars raised to support three organizations - $55,000 (see Still She Rises
Fundraising Numbers)

In Kind Donations made by Metro Credit Union - $28,542

Hotel Costs -  $13,114

Videographer -  $650

Marji's Florist -  $1,020

Vista Print -  $331

Event Bright -  $892

Photographer -  $500

Caprico Printing -  $470

Metro Employees Donated Hours (event planning) -  $11,565

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting Link

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/89c71429-2df9-4398-ad5a-08823919d4be?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Still She Rises Final Fundraising Numbers.xls%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.ms-excel&Signature=ea89tVtOe8338%2FH4jYlJOdc7Gjk%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/983b906b-bee2-46ac-bc86-46c84d5a6f18?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Still She Rises - final.mp4%22&response-content-type=video%2Fmp4&Signature=TuZFKVhZI%2B8jRkJkR2TNzTT3G9s%3D


How did the project impact the community?

Still She Rises brought the community together to remember and reflect on the loss of Ersilia
while raising money to support organizations that work daily to provide resources and education
around the topic of domestic violence.

For the Metro community, Still She Rises allowed team members the opportunity to memorialize a
20 year employee. Employees were invited to attend the event, part icipate in the dress-down
fundraiser or part icipate in the walk leading up to the event. It also provided Metro the
opportunity to discuss resources available to vict ims of domestic violence. Many employees
commented about the event and how proud they were to work for a company that
hosted/funded such a tribute.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link

How were the project's promotional materials targeted to the intended
audience(s)? Did project materials communicate project goals?

Promotional materials communicated the project goals - they told the story of Ersilia and
encouraged sponsorship support.

Materials included:

Billboard and posters in employee facing areas of the Credit Union invit ing employees to attend
and part icipate in mult iple fundraising activit ies

Signage in branches invit ing members to part icipate or attend the event

Press release both pre and post event

Sponsorship request letters to vendors and community partners

Sponsorship thank-you letters to to vendors and community partners

Check presentations/press releases

Microsite on Metro's Website

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/4fe7e388-8a0c-4d4b-b16e-d800f75e4374?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%2275.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=R7JekBWPjQ%2BVvy%2BWmspkh4QiGUY%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/1cb363cc-c691-4bab-afdb-4fa16a1e68ba?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Still She Rises Sponsorship Letter %26 Form.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=O3s8SivtQCzjhrL%2BNZ9Ua5p2yXs%3D


Did you have participation on all levels at your credit union? Did the project
demonstrate extraordinary effort both by your credit union's commitment and
devotion of staff's t ime?

Yes, there was part icipation on all levels. Ersilia worked in the mail room on a part t ime basis. Her
responsibilites provided her the opportunity to meet all employees while delivering mail.

CEO Robert Cashman shared his vision for the evening and provided the financial support from
Metro. All proceeds collected were donated to the organizations; t ickets, sponsors, silent
auction, etc. Robert was a key note speaker at the event.

SVP Marketing and Member Experience Marie O'Neill part icipated in the internal communications
committee and provided 3 addit ional department resources to assist with collateral, website,
public relat ions.

Chief Development Officer, SVP Outreach and Advocacy, Charlene Bauer along with Vice President
Emerging Populations and Community Relat ions, Sarit in Rizzuto - co-charied the event.

53 Employees attended the event from Senior Staff to fellow co-workers in the mailroom and
operations department, and many others throughout the branches..

Metro offered a dress-down day to support the event. All employees part icpate and donate in
the dress down day.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link

Please explain which of the 8 cooperative principles that govern credit unions your
project supports and how it  supports them

Still She Rises supported the Cooperative Principal: Concern for the Community.

This is a volunteer fundraiser that was accomplished through a collaborative approach between
employees, members, community partners and vendors. It brought the community together
helping to heal while making good out of a tragic event.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link

Please attach any additional documentation
Including, but not  limited to, audio, video, pdf files, websites, Youtube,
Facebook... etc.

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/481b36fc-e664-47af-9055-442e7dfcb3f3?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Still She Rises Fundraiser 100319.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=FbdHgMWsNWHiM9Pb91uzVjd9sns%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/f5616649-0cb4-4434-98ac-a2581b3afd4e?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22RELEASE- Still She Rises_Sent.docx%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=hwtuViX1ZzC6p0v4nC1J%2FuEwPHE%3D


Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

No File Uploaded

Supporting link
http://chelsearecord.com/2019/09/28/metro-credit-union-celebrates- life-and- legacy-of-employee-ersilia- cataldo-
matarazzo/

Supporting link
https://www.metrocu.org/about/news/2019/metro-credit-union- raises-over-$55,000- for-domesti

Supporting link
https://www.facebook.com/events/1195981877253828/

Supporting link
https://www.bankingnewengland.com/awards/2020-community-bank-and-credit-union-heroes

Supporting link
https://everettindependent.com/2019/10/25/metro-credit-union- raises-over-55000- for-domestic- violence-
prevention/

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/01cd0f37-6c8e-4b92-a354-c2ce6f099c18?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Print invitation FINAL.png%22&response-content-type=image%2Fpng&Signature=dADS7OUyV05yEwWvZwqEHYMd3ZY%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/3c5e9c33-adea-4895-97d7-9e190be49c66?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22RELEASE- Still She Rises - Post Event_Sent.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=l1p2VG9ae%2BS2Ay4hG%2BzC8F7xbcs%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/b67b32ef-77f9-4962-856b-d6415cba759f?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Flyer.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=tOvBsdZlum6L5qBtgMRsgm6UVsc%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/14fe874b-b528-4cec-9bfd-c01ffec539fd?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Slideshow.pptx%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.presentationml.presentation&Signature=ybyl1WS7Jp4qmYuftK4e1P40tX0%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/a648b915-0c39-4f98-a933-d72cdf090028?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Sponsor Posters.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=Bc%2FvGRDWoYzfOXzxd5NrlG%2BhAuc%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/d5fffbe2-02d8-492e-92aa-71222616c125?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1683659131&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%220.1234.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=J%2F%2BQ2ceZ76kDGCJHiCk6VLB%2FQjU%3D
http://chelsearecord.com/2019/09/28/metro-credit-union-celebrates-life-and-legacy-of-employee-ersilia-cataldo-matarazzo/
https://www.metrocu.org/about/news/2019/metro-credit-union-raises-over-$55,000-for-domesti
https://www.facebook.com/events/1195981877253828/
https://www.bankingnewengland.com/awards/2020-community-bank-and-credit-union-heroes
https://everettindependent.com/2019/10/25/metro-credit-union-raises-over-55000-for-domestic-violence-prevention/


Supporting link

Supporting link

Page: Final Submission

Is there anything else you would like to include?

$50 check made payable to CUNA is being mailed to the CCUA.

Supporting material

No File Uploaded

Supporting material

No File Uploaded

Supporting link

Supporting link

Thank you!
 

Acknowledgement

I acknowledge that photos submitted may be used to promote future awards programs by CUNA
or the League.


